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Richard was much struck as he listened to this brave and desperate 

speech: Coeur. de Lion’s heart was moved. He could admire courage 

in others, and he was now on his own dying bed, and as he hoped himself 

to be forgiven, he must also forgive. So he said to his soldiers and attendants 

who were around him, “Let the man go, do him no harm, and furnish him 

with a sum of money to take him safely away from our midst.” 

All Richard’s soldiers, however, were not so forgiving, and they murmured 

at these words, and said that the King, in the weakness of his dying moments, was 

acting foolishly, and such a man as Bertrand ought to be well punished. 

Accordingly Macadée, the captain of the foreign soldiers, took Bertrand, tortured 

him, then flayed him alive, that is to say, stripped him of his skin, and finally 

hanged him. 

Richard soon after this died, at the aie age of forty-two (having reigned 

for ten years), owing to the unskilfulness of his surgeon, who turned a harmless 

wound into a fatal one. He gave orders that his heart should be sent to Rouen, 

and that his body should be buried beside the father whom he had wronged so 

cruelly, at Fontevrault Abbey. 

Richard was scarcely King of England, he should be. really called “the 

King out of England,” for out of his reign of ten years, he only spent four 

months in England; the rest of the time he was either crusading, in prison, or 

fighting his enemies on the Continent. It might have been said of him what an 

Irish Home Ruler once said of his own land, “Our land is dying of absentee 

landlords, shure the counthry is jist /v// of them.” England could not be said to 

have been dying of her absentee King, though she suffered considerably; for 

while he was away, those who managed, or rather mismanaged, in his name were - 

continually grinding the people down. 

Richard’s reign, for its real benefits to the country, may be summed 

up thus :— 

Englands Expenditure. ; Englands Receipts. 

Ever so many millions of money, all classes Two laws. 

of society being taxed and retaxed for 1. All weights and measures were made 

Supporting uniform, viz., a pint in York was made equal 

Exporting the King toa pint in London—there was no disputing 

Importing the pint. 
2. Some mercy was shown to those who 

happened to be wrecked; all their property 
was no longer confiscated without mercy, 
that is to say, if they were living to claim it. 
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